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During the past two years Union's Musical 
.Association has attained a position among the 
best organizations of its kind in the country. 
In every town and city \vhere our musical clubs 
have given concerts they have been enthusias-
tically received, splendidly entertained and well 
comn1,ended by the press. 
The prospects for good clubs this year are 
excellent. The association has lost very few 
members since last year and has gained 111 uch 
good material from the fresh1nan class. Mr. 
Joseph O'Neil,,Med. '97, to whom so much is 
due for the past success of the 0rganization, 
has again consented to act as leader of the 
Mandolin club. The Glee club has also 
secured a 1nost capable director in Mr. Frank 
MacMahon, whose work with that club last 
year was so highly commended. The Banjo 
club at its first tneeting; Monday even~ 
ing, chose Mr. Clarence Stewart, I 900, to 
act as leader. Mr. Stewart played with that 
club last year and clearly sho\ved the ability 
necessary for the office to which he has been 
elected. With such leaders as these the quality 
of music that will be offered by the clubs is 
certain to be of the finest. 
Although the tnariagement has made no 
definite dates for this season's concerts, it has 
decided upon the places to be visited and the 
approximate times that the trips are to be taken~ 
The first concert will be given in Schenectady 
at the Van Curler during the latter part of this 
tenn, then Albany, Atnsterdatn, Johnstown and 
Saratoga will be visjtt.:ld during the winter term ; 
and the season will be closed by an e:xtended 
trip during Easter vacation~ 
All that is necessary to insure the success of 
the Musical Association's plans is the hearty 
support of the students, which should be given 
freely and gladly to an organization that does so 
much to advance the interests of Old Union. 
. 
ceommittees of tl)e faculty for ,J·8g6-'97· 
Education-Professors Ripton, Whitehorne, 
Wells, Truax, Patterson, Landreth and Perkins 
and Instructor Bennett. 
Library-Professors Landreth, Truax and 
Ashtnore. 
Curriculum and Catalogue-Professors Hale 
and Ashmore and Instructors Opdyke and 
Walker. 
S.cholarshi ps-Professors Ripton and Winans 
and Instructor Buck. 
Stage Appointments-Professors Wright and 
Stoller and Instructor Cumings. 
Athletics-Professors Mosher, Patterson and 
Perkins. 
Rules-Professors Ashmore, Patterson, Pros-
ser and Wright and Instructor McKenzie. 
Senior Class-Professors Truax, Stoller and 
Instructor Buck. 
Junior Class-Professors Hale, Landreth and 
Winans. 
Sophotnore Class-Professors Patterson, Per-
kins and Mosher. 
Freshman Class-Professors Whitehorne and 
Pepper .and Instructor Opdyke. . 
Buteau of Information for Preparatory Schoo_ls 
and Alurnni-Instructors Reeves, Mosher, Ben-
nett, Edwards, Opdyke, Walker,_MciCenzie and 
Linhart. 
?:it}e <elass iQ flebrew. 
A class in Hebrew has been formed among 
the Seniors who intend to continue their studies 
after graduating frotn Union. Rabbi Schaum-
berg of this city, who taught the class last year, 
has bet·n engaged as in~tructor. The class has 
been formed in two divisions, each of whic~ 
will recite two hours weekly. The members of 
the class are, Ames, Birch, Blodgett, Bowers, 
Brown, Cady, Fuller, Furbeck, Hotaling, 
Winn, D. L. Wood and Wyckoff. 
.~ 
--
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Golf ~lub. 
The golf club is a feature of the college sports 
that has been developed almost entirely by the 
faculty. The club has been reorganized and the 
faculty nO'W cordially extend an associate n1em-
bership to all students or others who are 
interested in golf. A match game was played 
on Saturday with a picked team of golfers frotn 
the General Electric Company. Rotneling and 
Bishop did the best work for the General 
Electric team, while Professors Hale and Daly 
excelled for the college. The score : 
Union College-Perkins, o; Hale, 8; Lin-
hart, 3; Daly, ro; Edwards, o; Pepper, 5· 
Total, 26. 
General Electric-Romeling, 8 ; Ondaw, o ; 
Davis, o ; Williatns, o ; Bishop, 6 ; Green, o. 
Total, 14. 
Several other match games will be played 
during the fall. The officers of the club are : 
President, Professor Hale ; secretary, Doctor 
Linhart; treasurer, Professor Edwards. 
Y. fT\. \. fL fiotes. 
The prospects for theY. M. C. A. years of 
1896-' 97 are very bright. The association has 
already gained over twenty new members, and 
the whole work is in a prosperous condition. 
The reception for new students, held at the 
house of Dr. Raymond, Friday evening, Sept. 
Sept 18, was one of the most successful in the 
histol'y of Y. M. C. A. work at Union. A 
large nutnber of new students availed themselves 
of the opportunity of becoming better acquainted 
with each other, with the upper class men and 
the faculty. The singing of college songs by a 
number of the glee club which were present 
lent enjoyment to the occasion and everybody 
present passed a profitable and enjoyable even-. 
n1ng. 
Mr. Fred S. Goodman, assistant state secre-
tary of New York will be at Union, Saturday 
and Sunuay, Oct. 3 and 4, and will speak to 
the students Sunday P. J\1. in the chapel. 
flmus~meQts at tl]~ VaQ \urler. 
Oct. 1-The Burglar. 
Oct. 6-0liver Byron. 
persocyals. 
G. M. Scofield, ex-'96, has returned to 
college. 
W. G. Brown, '95, has taken the stump fot· 
McK,inlev. 
" ., 
Fred. M. Eames is taking a post-graduate 
course in mathematics. 
J. C. Merchant, ex-'97, has returned and 
entered the Junior class. 
R. B. Beattie, '96, has entered Princeton 
Theological Seminary. 
A. T. G. Wemple, '96~ has entered the Al-
bany Medical College. 
John G. Hilton, '96, has gone to P1·inceton 
Theological Seminary. 
Noel, '99· will open a night school at the Y. 
M. C. A. about October 3· ~ 
Foley, '96, and Huggins, '96, have entered 
the Albany Medical College. 
Walter L. McEwan, '95, was on the hill 
during the first days of the tenn. 
A. G. Sommer, '96, is studying law in his 
father's office at North Tonawanda. 
Peckham, '96, has entered the Hahn ern ann 
Medical College of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Holcombe, '98, is on the stun1p this fall and 
will not return to college until after election. -
Dean Ripton was unable to n1eet his classes 
Tuesday and Wednesday on. account of illness. 
Van V rank en, '96, will enter the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, New York City, this. 
fall. 
Edwin Barhydt, the cqllege errand boy, has 
left to take a course at the Albany B1.1siness 
College. 
Theodore F. Bayles, '95, has filled the pulpit 
of the Prospect Hill Chapel during the sumtner 
1nonths"" 
John M. Peacock, '99, has sailed for Paris 
where he will study the French language and 
literature. 
Clarence V. Kirby, ex-' 97, of Canajoharie, a 
student at the Art Students' League of New 
York, is visiting college friends. 
The classical division of the Sophomore class 
have returned to college with the same number 
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~lass Ele<:tioqs. 
The Senior class held a meeting in the chapel 
Tuesday atternoon, and chose the following 
officers: President, Henry A. Frey ; vice presi-
dent,. Pitson J. Cleaver ; secretary, James C. 
Cooper; treasurer, J. Storrs Cotton ; toast-
master, Hubbell Robinson; historian, Orlando 
B. Persb.ing; poet, Howard R. Furbeck ; ivy 
orator, Elory G. Bowers; ivy poet, Abel Mer-
chant, Jr. ; pipe orator, Frank T. Cady ; grand 
marshal, Monte J. Multer. 
l'he meeting of the Sophon1ore class was held 
last Friday afternoon at 2 : 30 in the chapel. 
After Ex-President Kellogg made a short fare-
well address, the class proceeded to the election 
of officers. President, G. W. Wiley, Jr.; vice-
president, R. M. Huntley ; secretary, F. Roy 
Chatnpion ; treasurer, C. A. Snyder ; captain 
of base ball team, W. J. Stnith; base ball tnan-
ager, W. T. Purchase ; foot ball captain, M .. 
M. Price; foot ball rnanager, F. H. Fisk, Jr. ; 
captain athletic teatn, L. T. Bradford; rnanager 
athletic teatn, 1-l. J. Hinman ; assistant busines~ 
~anager of THE CoNCORDIENSis, J. L. Sher-
wood ; toastmaster, J. N. Vander Veer. 
foot Ball at tl]e fnedieal. 
Practice for the 1fedical College foot ball 
eleven began Monday. The season will be 
opened regularly Saturday, October 10 with the 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute of Troy. rren 
games will be played during the season and all 
but two of the dates are now filled. Cranston 
and West Point will probably be secured for 
these open dates. The schedule at present is: 
~ctober 14, U nio~ at Schenectady ; October I 7, 
Colgate at Hamllton ; Oct. 24, Laureates at 
Troy ;. Oct. 28, Willian1s at Williamstown· 
<?ct. 3.I, Union at Albany; November 3 ( elec: 
hon day) open; November 7, R. P. I. at Troy; 
November 14, Laureates at Albany; Novem-
ber 21, open; Thanksgiving day, Laureates at 
West Troy. 
Faaulty Notes. 
. The regulat· meeting of the Faculty will be 
held on Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
~he Faculty have under consideration plans 
to Increase the efficiency of the service in the 
library. 
' 
p t I] I et ie s . 
On Tuesday last, F. Packard Palmer was 
elected capt~in of the foot ball team. This is 
the fourth year that Pal mer has played the gan1e 
having made the team in his freshman year. 
George J. Sweetland was elected captain last 
fall but did not return this year. 
Louis F ~ O'Neil was elected captain of the 
track team, Wednesday afternoon. It was a 
good selection as Louis is an enthusiastic athlete 
and fully qualified for the position. 
At a recent meeting of the executive cotn-
mittee of the Princeton University Athletic 
Association, the following resolution was adop-
ted: ~'No tnan who has attended recitations or 
lectures in any other college or university shall 
be eligible to represent Princeton in any'branch 
of intercollegiate sports unless he has been a 
bona fide student in Princeton one full collegiate 
year." This _ _rule will bar out Kilpatrick and 
Cregan, who left Union to enter Princeton this 
fall, frotn all the intercollegiate events of the 
year. 
Preparations are being made to hold a Handi-
cap Tennis Tournatnent very shortly. There 
are many fellows in college who have enjoyed 
the game, and among these are some expert 
players. A large number of entries are expec-
ted, and the tournament will be both interesting 
and exciting. The committee of arrangements 
consists of Fuller, '97, Campbell, '97, Hoxie, 
'98, Merriman, '98, Hinman, '99 and C. D. 
Stewart, I 900. 
Dr. John Dever, med. '96, has been appointed 
house physician of the Ellis Hospital, Schenec-
tady, vice Dr. Edward Wieneke resigned. 
M. A. Twiford, '96, Ex-Editor-in-Chief of 
THE CoNCORDIENSis, and W. L. Huggins, '96, 
Ex-Business Manager of TRE CoNCORDIENSis, 
were on the hill last Saturday, Sept. 26. 
At Cobleskill on Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock occutred the marriage of Loren C. 
Guernsey, '95, to Miss Minnie Scripture. The 
newly married couple will spend two years 
traveling in Europe, especially visiting the in-
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PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK DURING THE COLLEGE YEAR. 
BY THE STUDENTS OF UNION COLLEGE. 
BOARD OF EDITORS: 
F. PACKARD PALMER. '9'7, Edi.tor~in-Chief. 
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able to Edward E. Draper, Business Manager. 
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CHAS. BURROWs, PRINTER AND BINDER, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
THE Musical Association has had its first re-
hearsals and reports bright prospects for good 
clubs this year. We are glad to hear that so im-
portant a student organization has· such a hright 
outlook for a successful season, and feel assured · 
that with the hearty support of the student body 
the plans of the manage1nent for an extended trip 
·during Easter vacation will be realized. · 
THE class of '98 is entitled to six members on 
THE CoNCORDIENSIS staff of assistant editors. 
At present there are but four. If there are any 
other members of the class who wish to cornpete 
for the positions of Editor-in-Chief or Literary 
Editor they rnust send in their names immediately. 
The class of '99 is also entitled to six representa-
tives; at present there are three vacancies. 
CHANGES are to be made in the College Library. 
The faculty have taken the matter into thought-
ful consideration and decided that sonJ.ething 
must be done. There truly is much room for im-
provement as THE CoNCORDIENSIS has from time 
to time pointed out, and we hope that while the 
faculty are giving their attention to this rnost im-
portant part of the college that they will not stop 
short of an entire new system. It is a change that 
must be made sooner or later. Why not make it 
now? 
IT IS customary to renovate the various build-
ings of the college during the sununer months. 
The students are away then and the work can be 
carried on to better ad vantage. The gymnasium 
seems to have been left entirely as it was last June. 
A few days work during the sumrner tnonths would 
have placed the lockers in good repair. At present 
there are only a few of them. which can be used. 
The doors to many of them have been broken and 
in some instances entirely torn from the hinges. 
About five of them are so they can be locked. 
Unless so1nething is done it is only a question of 
a few months before the gyrnnasiun1 will become 
as useful to the student as is the bowling alley at 
the present time. 
UNION CoLLEGE, Sept. 27, '96. 
To The Ooncordiensis : 
I read the article in last week's CoNCORDIENSIS 
regarding library rules and also the editorial 
written upon the same subject. As you said, the 
entire library system should be revised. There is 
one point however upon which you did not touch 
and which could be remedied imn1ediately. . I re· 
fer to the time of opening the library. Within 
the last ten days I have gone to the library five or 
six times in t.he morning and found the door 
locked. I 1nay have gone too early, but on two 
occasions it was nearly ten o'clock. .At one time I 
looked through the window and saw the lib:carian 
sitting at his desk, yet the door was locked and he 
would not come and open it. 
It seems to me that of all the departrnents of the 
college, there is none which should be made more 
open than the library. Eight o'clock is none to 
early to unlock the door. There are n1any students. 
who have a vacant hour innnediately after chapel. 
They could spend that time profi. ta bly in the 
library. STlJDENT. 
The above letter touches upon a point concern-
ing the library managen1ent which could be easily 
rectified. The faculty in the past have never re-
fused to consider the requests of the students 
when it was in their power to do so. THE CoN-
CORDIENSIS also urges the early opening of the 
library. 
IT IS the duty of every Christian student to ally 
himself with the Christian work of the college. 
That we are students of Union College implies, 
that we are perfor1ning the duties that devolve 
upon us as students. If we are Christians ought 
it not to hnply that we are perfonning the duties 
that Christ has assigned to us. There is no place 
in life where a n1an can better put his Christianity 
into practice than in college. Nowhere are the 
opportunities greater, nowhere the reward so 
great. And if a man does not do this work in 
college, is it reasonable to suppose that he will 
when he leaves college? It is not necessary that 
a student should devote himself entirely to in-
tellectual pursuits and r6ligious work and neglect 
that portion of.a college life which is so essential 
to a well developed man. Christianity stands 
for activity and interest in college sports and 
college affairs, and THE CoNCORDLENSIS believes 
that the Y. M. C. A. stands for college spirit and 
college enthusiasm. The new students especially 
are needed in the work, and the development that 
comes from such work may benefit you. 
.. 
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From t~e ~xe ~a f]Qes. 
Princeton has changed its name fron1 college . 
to university. 
The freshtnan class of Lehigh University 
numbers I 18 members, a small gain over last 
year. 
At a meeting of the Sophomore class at Uni-
versity of North Carolina, resolutions were 
adopted abolishing hazing. 
Lacrosse is being agitated at Leland Stanford 
University this year. There are strong indica-
tions that a team will be formed. 
At Harvard the athletic committee has ap-
pointed an instructor in baseball. Ali students 
who so desire may learn the game. 
Fifty-four thousand dollars were spent at Yale 
last year on athletics. Of this $Io,coo was sub-
scribed by the under-graduates and the remain-
der was raised chiefly by the proceeds of base 
ball and foot hall games.-The Oneontan. 
This compares favorably with Union. 
Good 
GIOSGIA .& GARTLAND'S ORCHESTRA i 
And GARTLAND'S MILITARY BAND. Music furnished 
for all occasions. Guaranteed the Best. 496 Broad-
way, Albany, N.Y. For years have furnished musiQ 
for all the leading social events in Albany, and 
throughout the State and at all the colleges. 
Telephone 482. 
·fOOT DaLL supplies. · · Everything 
· for the player 
-Jackets, Shoes, Stockings, Jerseys, Shin Guards, 
etc. Spalding's Official Intercollegiate Foot Ball, 
officially adopted by the Intercollegiate Associa-
tion. Complete Catalogue Fall and Winter 
Sports free. "The Name the Guarantee." 





PRICES $1.00 TO $6.00. TRY OUR 
$1.00, $~.00 AND $3.00 WEAR 
RESISTERS . ... 
PATT®N & HA~k, 
*---- ., .___ 
2 ~ 0 ~T2i\_ 'IS',~ 0'!6',~ IS. IS. '1.~. 
-ADVERTISEMENTS.-
Union College. 
ANDREW V. V. ItA?-MOND, D. D,, LL, D., E'residont. 
UNION COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
1. Cour8e Leading to the Deg1·ee of A. B.-'The usual 
Classical Course, including French and. Germrm. .After ~·opho­
:rn.or• year the work is largely elective. 
2. Cour8e Leading to the Degree of B. S.~The modern 
languages are substituted for the ancient and the a.moun.t of. 
Mathematics and English studies is increased. After the 
Sophomore year a lar:ge list of electives is .offered. 
3. Course Leading to the Degree o:f Ph. B.-This 
differs from the A. B. course chiefly in the omisgion .of Greek 
a;nd tho I!!Ubstitution therefor of additional work in modern 
languages and science. 
4. General Course Leading to the Degree of B. Jll.'-
This course is intended to give the basis of an Engineering 
edueation, including the fundamental principles of all special 
branches of the profession, a. knowledge of both French and 
G ermm.n, a.nd a full course in English. 
5. Sanitary Course Leading to the Degree ofB .. E.-
This differs from Course 4: in substituting special work in 
Sanita.rr Engineering for some of the General Engineering 
studies. 
6. Electrical Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.-
This differs from Course 4: in substituting special work in Elee-
tricity and its applications, in place of sorn.e of the General 
Engineering studies. This course is offered in co-operation 
with the Edison General Electric Company. 
7. Graduate Course in Engineering Leading to the 
Degree of c. E.-A course of one year ofiered to graduate• of 
Course 4:, 5 or 6. 
There are also special courses in Analytical Chemistry, 
Metallurgy and Natural History. For catalogue! or for Bpeeial 
infot·mation address 
BENJAMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the Colle2'e, 
Schenectady, 1i. T. 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE. 
Albany :Medical College.-Term commences last Tues-
day in September. Three year! !trictly graded eourl5e. In-
l!!truetioua by lectures, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and 
practical demonstrations and operation!!!. Clinical advantage! 
excellent. 
E:xpenses.-Matriculation fee, $5; annual lecture course, 
$100; pe1·petual ticket, $250; graduation fee, $25; dissectin~ fee, 
$10 ; laboratory course. each, $10. }...,or circular address 
WILLIS G. TUCKER, :u:: D., Re2'ietra1·, Albany, :N.Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW. 
Albany Law iehool.-This department is located at 
Albany, near the State Capitol. 1 t occupiel!! a buildinc wholly 
deyote<i to its use. The course is one year, divided into two 
semesters. 
Expenses.-Matriculation Fee, $10; Tuition.fee, $100. FQr 
catalogue~ ()1' other information, addre~~ 
J. NEWTON FIERO, Dean. 
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany, N. T. 
ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. 
Exercil!lel held in .Albany Medical Colle(re. Annual lecture 
term commences Monday, Oct. 5. For cata.logue and informa-
~ioa -.ddresa 
D:& B.AUN VA.N .AKEN, Ph. G . ., ~eeretary, m Hamilton St. 
CHAUNCEY FREN<JH. SEW.A:RD II. FRENCH. 
HNIE>N eoLLE6E 
BSOK EXeJ1}lN6E. 
All College Texts, Draughting Instru-
ments and 1Materials, Pads, Pencils 
and all necessary college supplies. 
New York 'University Law 
School. 
Confers.LL. B., also (fOl' graduate courses) LL. M. 
Day and Ev·ening Sessions. . 
'l'uition Fee, $100. No Incidental Fee. 
Sixty-second year begtn.s October 1st, 189ft For catalogue, 
address REGISTRAR University. Washington Square, New 
York City. 
<3. 'AUSTIN ENGRAVINGCO., 
••• s·o & 82 State St.,. Albany, N.Y. 
Photo. Engrave1·s., Illustrators and Designe.rs. 
Half Tone, Line Etching and Phusochrome. 
Send For Estimates. College work a Sp~cialty. 
Here You Have it! Right on the " Hill " ! · 
26 West23d St .. New York, 
MANUFACTURERS OF Athl t'. G d ~ _ etc Oo s. 
GYMNASIUM_, 
FOOl' BALL AND 
GOLF SUPPLI E8. 
Represented by 
:..~·E. Le~. HEGEMAN,~ 
Room 19 M. S. S. C., 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
Orders taken for Sporting Goods for all Seasons of the 
Year. 
(l_ll_}l_Y_L_E _&_S_O_N_, ~ 






















you wiH find the WASHBURN King ~f Mand~lins, 
Guitars, Banjos .and Zithers .. ';['h~ Chomesp Strm~s, 
Picks and Muswal goods w~thm . lpO miles. 'I!le 
UNION COLLEGE boys' ~r~de IS sohCit~d .and a diS-
count offered. Fraterll1tH3S and Somet1es should 
write for terms on PIAN OS. 
..,...-.,_THOMAS HAS THE BEST. 
811 State, CoT. Wall St'l•eet. 
GENTLEMEN:-
You are all invited to see our stock of Fall and Winter 
goods before haying. 
OUR FOOT-WARE WILL OUT-WEAR 
'-.AN-Y FOOT-WAR.I£ SOLD ELSE-WHERE. 
Our stock is complete, and we handle nothing but First-
Class-Made Shoes-Price from $2.00 up. The latest style Win-
ter Russet we will sell at $2~98, and Winter Enamel at $3.4:8, 
can't be beat. 
QUIRI'S--Largest and Leading~ Shoe Sto:e, 




and Photo. Supplies. 
lhe line6t ligar6 and the Bure6t oft Mrug6, 
AT LYON'S DRUG STORE, 
335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE. 
WOOD BROS.,~· .~===---
Agents for •... 
. · . · . 265 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y. 
Men's Outfitters, 
Full Dress Shirts, 
Fine Dress and Street Gloves, 
Latest Styles of Neckwear, 
Best Underwear, Hosiery, Collars, 
Cuffs, Etc. 
UNION LAUNDRY CO. 
• • • . of Al Jany, N. Y. 
ROBINSON'S 
t KES T A\JKANT 
120 Wall Street, 
Opposite the :Depot. 
OYSTERS A SPECIALTY. 
~1 Mealsjor $3.00 . 
Students; Patronage Solicited. 
JOHN T. JOHNSON, 
Fashionable 
and Popular Tailor. 
No. 35 Maiden Lane, A.lbany, N.Y. 
SUITS FROM $18.00 UP~ 
' 
PANTS $4.00 AND UPWARD. 
L. T. CLUTE,_-===~ 
HATTER AN-D FURRI:ER. 
Also, TTunks, Baus, liuit Cases, Gloves, 
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,.~Saul's $14 suits to orde1· fit perfectly. If a mould of 
me had been taken, and the cloth had been poured into 
the mould, I could not have been fitted: more exactly." 
Maybe that's exaggeration, but maybe it isn't. What 
we say is that our 
$14.00 Suits to Order 
Ftt tbe man they are made for, or he needen't take 
them. They are full of we3ar and full of style. They are 
good dependable clothes, in spite of the small price. 
There are other good tailors in .Albany, b:at they 
charge more than Saul. They can do as perfect tail0ring 
as we do, but you pay them higher prices. You are the 
judge of the matter. It's for you tn say whether the cost 
shall be $14 at Saul's, or $20 to $25 somewhere else. 
Fall and Winter materials ready for your inspection. 
.. 
S' A 0· :. J - THE CLOTHIER. · . IJ!) ' "HEAD TO FOOT," 
~.A.N, \!VOJMt:A:J;:::r"., C:S:::t:L:C .. 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
.•. L·EADING HoTEL .. 
OF .ALBANY, N.Y. 
Strictly First-Class. 
HEAD!'lUARTERS FOR UNION MEN. 
H. J. ROCKWELL & SON, Props 
-----~-- THE· ___ _,___ 
@DINB ® ~INTEFt 
(£Qas. ~urrows, 
.. 
' 332 STATE ST., SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
Printing, Ruling, Binding, &e. 
~A. BROWN & SON,~ 
FURNITURE AND BEDDIIG ~ ALL ~Nns ~ FOR ® STUDEITS ® USE. 
TH~ OLDEST BUSINESS HOUSE IN SCHENECTADY. 
---··--------·-- -·-----·--- ----· 
P ~F. McBREEN . . I 
I 
218 William St.,. New York 
R, T. MOIR, ~§· ~==-­
BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY, 
PICTURE FRAMING, Etc. 
AL ::Av:v PRINTER 1 
-----~~~=================================== 
STEAMSHIP .AGENCY ..... 
8l~8 State St., Schener,tady, N. :Y. 
---· ---~--. -. 
(9HE ... 
eDISON hoJI!EL ~ .. . ~~ . ' 
.L:::::=.=..,..._....,.--so 4 ~ n ectad y, N. Y . 
Ce·Jl,trally located, a1td tke La·1·gest 
a1td Best Appoi1lted Hotelln the clty. 
Headqua·1·ters for Com·mercial 
Travellers a1td Tourists. 
CHAS. BROWN, P-~OPRI~TOR .. 
~- A. Y C9 -eJ N G, 1-======::=---:--
M Ql~n~$HlL o o , o 
~ll \l]e!R{~llll~lNI~ll~~ 
OF ALL DESCRIPr;J:I{lNS. ~ ~ .. 
The oldest house in tne State. 
The largest dealer in the City. 
Sole agent for W ASilBURN'S goods, and headquarters for 
everything in the line of m'Q~io, 
~.fJf, STA'fl!l ST., ~tllf.JilJ!{B~TADY, N. Y. 
I 
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